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Supervisors'
(Continued from Tngo I)

As soon as the Board of Sttper-visors'cou- ld

do so,lateral were laid
and privileges granted the appli-
cants for water.

Connected with these laterals
water tanks were put an at various
places, where the public may get
water free of charge.

Laterals. On the O m a o p i o

branch are sixteen privileges con
nected.

At Pinelm a tank lias been in
stalled and there are twelve privi
leges on that line.

At Waiakoa is another tank with
eleven privileges, and one man,
John Miguel has free water.

At Keokea on the County Farm
and Sanitarium line, are four privi
leges, for paying water users. The
County Farm and Sanitarium is
supplied from the line.

At Kamaole is another free tank
and there are nine paying privi
leges in use there.

A line was laid to Makena, a
pressure tank and a free tank in
stalled from which line twelve privi
leges are supplied, lnese pay a
flat rate of fifty cents a month each
On the extension at Kanaio there
is a free water tank and there are
four paying privileges buying water
according to meter rates. One of
these rate payers pays an average
of one cent a month for his water,
the others pay from fifty cents to
seventy-fiv- e cents a quarter year
for water.

At Makawao there are twenty
two privileges in use, ana tnere is
demand for additional lines to fur
nish water to those who wish
supply.

New Extensions. A new exten
piping

been
iwwvewiiuuppucuior

taken water
privileges, another

3,500 of piping has been
in, two have taken out
of the twelve that applied.

At Waiohuli an extension of
3,500 feet, from four have
taken water.

At Keokea is another extension
of 3,500 from which one has
taken water.

At Ulupalakua, the Raymond
Ranch has offered to over to
the County for water storage pur
poses, a cistern about 360,000
gallons capacity.

Wlien the branch line to i'aia is
completed, a large number of water

will.no doubt take water from
the system as against depending on

swell so as to stop tho leakage from
the scams nnd joint" has proven to,
bo groundless. But the dangor of
breakage, from trees falling on the

wooden piping or rock
dropping on it, i3 a menace to

its usefulness, for in case of a break
age the wnoio system win no put,
out of commission, until tho break
could bo repaired, and as there are
no joints to localise effect of
Bitch an accident, a wholo section
will to bo broken up and re
built to mend the break, a process

that will consume many days, and
in the meantime the flow of water
from the only reservoir situated
the intake will stop, and this is an
argument for a largo storago reser
voir at Olinda to provide for such
an emergency, which is certain to
amount to a "dire necessity" to
water depending this sys
tem for their supplies.

The proposition that 1,000,000
gallons of watet flow daily into the
water mains of the system in hard-

ly possible since tho records kept by

tho caretakers at Waiakamoi show

the quantity of water in the reser-

voir the past week to bo as follows:
March 12, G inches; March 13,

4 inches; March 14, 13 inches;
March 15, 2 inches; March 17,

1 inch; Rain Gauge 1.03 inches;
March IS, G 8 inches; Ruin
Gauge .OS in.

At l'uohokamoa, the rain gauge
showed for the 17th, a precipitation
of 1.1G inches and on tho 18th, .OS

inch.
While inspecting tho syBtem early

this week wo found a flow of only
2V2 inches of water running in the
bottom of the ten inch flume cxten
sion to Puohokamoa and Honolua
gulches, while in the Waiakamoi
reservoir there was QVz of wator
as shown above

On this showing it takes a lively
sion of 5,600 feet of has millionimngination to presuppose a

built at Waiakoa, and out of galons of watcr running daiiy am
me wc x- - mosty wagtcd through the water
tension, tiiree nave

and extension
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mains of the Kula Pipo Lino sys

tern.
Tho observation of Mr. Howell

that the consumption is about 50,
000 Gallons a day is nearer the
truth than the 1,000,000 gallons
day supposition of the majority of
the committee. Add to this tho
fact that tho Waiakamoi ir

and extension was only complete!
and turned over for us December
18th, 1912, the daily loss from
waste leakage and free water privi
leges cannot be very great.

To the statement that the admin
istration ot tne ivula ripe Lane is
woefully weak, wo will quote the
report of District Overseer W. E.
Bal, made June, 1912, viz:

wells andcisterns. And it seems to Allow me to pay that tho Ivuli

the Board there is absolutely no I iP Lino is not in tho condition it
reason why the Kula Pipeline water ought to bo. 1 he pipe 13 laid on

system should not bring in as large the ground through plowed corn
a yearly revenue as theWailuku or fields and, as the wind blows away

the Lahaina Waterworks. tb o powdered dust from under
Now touching on the statements it, the pipo shifts and there you aro

made by your committee it seems hi break is tho consequence, and an

strance to us that such statements expenditure 01 money every time-

should come from them, as among this happens. The connections
thejn aro men who have had much with the main lino have not been

to do with tho building and organ- - P"t in at the proper places.

lzing ot tne pipe lino in tne mime- - During tins drought thcro was
diato past. considerable kick as to tho way my

The statement that tho system is men distributed the .water which
earning at a rate of les3 than $2,000 was the only way peoplo there could

per annum, is perhaps an inadvert- - get any watcr at all, but they want- -

ence. as a reference to tho recoints ed a little water every day and that, -

from the Kula Pipe Line in the re- - was impossible."
port of the County Treasurer shows Taking these statements you will
tho amounts to bo for tho fiscal year readily see that the conditions com
1911, $40.54; for tho fiscal year plained of wero an inheritance from
1912, $1734.17, a healthy growth of the previous administration, and
income winch promises to put tho it is hardly fair to throw it at us
system on a self supporting basis in now until after tho public shall
the near future have timo to seo tho effect of tho

l

1

What was originally intended to changes in administration now bo- -

bo accomplished with the Kula Pipo S attempted. 1 he control of the
water has been taken out ofLino water svstem. is no concern system

or motive to govern the actions of tho hands of tho district overseer,

tho Board of Supervisors. Wo know and left entirely under supervision
there is a constant demand for of tho superintendent of publio
changes and improvements to sup- - works, A. Jackson, for the Maka
rlv tho demands of neonln who wish wao District, and tho Board is con- -

to get water from this system. Wo fident tho separation will bo an im
know the wooden stavo pipe lino is provement on the past and wil

a very weak link in tho system; work out satisfactorily in tho end.

in fact it is tho weakest part of the In order to provide agaiusf emer- -

wholo system, but the experiment gencies likely to arise as outlined
has been tried on this County and above the Board of Supervisors
wo must do tho best wo can with it. strongly recommend the construe
The hopo that in time tho wood J tion of a cement lined storage reser
will got saturated with water and voir at Olinda of 3,000,000 gal- -
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Ions enpneily for which an appro-
priation of $50,000, would be pro-

vided, with a proviso, in case the
reservoir could not be built for less,
that the balance of the appropria-
tion be expended for covering the
main pipe line and so protect it
from frequent breaksduetochanges
of temperature and other effects of
exposure.

In closing we cannot help but
express surprise at the statements
made in the majority report of
your Committee since two of those
who signed the report are, as mem
bers of the Maui Loan Fund Com
missioii are still in charge of some
part of the work or portions of the
Kula Pipe Line system, and it
strikes us that in some of their lit
tcrancc these gentlemen are con
demning the results of their own
official actions as well as those of
others who arc not as deep in it as
they themselves are.

11 HMt

i'J. K. lilSYhNs l can stand 11

lot in tho way of reduction, but
100 per month is too much alto

gether.
AD. C1IISLETT My nose is still

sore from the basketball game
However, it is a great Bport and
intend to stick to it.

SHERIFF CROWELL Judging
masqu'or.'idcrs is not'tho easiest job
in the world.

HUGH COKE Wailuku is grow
nig, without a doubt, iliorois an
air of prosperity about tho place,
too.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS The Sun
day traffic on tho Haiku extension
is showing that such an innovation
was needed.
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Locals

George Bustard, of Henry May & Co

S3

was 11 Wailuku visitor during the week.
Judge Kingsbury left for Honolulu last

night. He will be back again on Tues
day morning.

AU 1'ing, manager of Kipaliulu plan-
tation, went down 10 Honolulu this week
011 a business trip.

Deputy Sheriff Wittrock, of Huna, is
a sick ninu and. is undergoing treatment
in Honolulu at present.

'flic pr toners who pleaded guilty at
the Circuit Court were sentenced yester-
day by Judge Kingsbury.

The steamer Hyades came in on Wed-
nesday and left the same day. She had
2S0 tons of freight for Kahului.

Inspector of Chauffeurs Voeller had 10
go to Honolulu during the week in order
to be operated on for appendicitis.

Two daughters of bookkeeper Brode-rick- ,

of Kipahulu, were passengers to
Honolulu on the Claudiue this week.

Mrs. Gregg, wife of the chief engineer
of the Kipaliulu mill, was a passenger
to Honolulu on the Claudine last Wed-
nesday.

The Hana mayor, Mr Aiona, may call
at Wailuku on his way back from Hono
lulu, where he went this week on a busi
ness trip.

W. O. Smith commends the Maui
newspapers for the interest they takeu
n good government nntl decent living.

Thanks W. O.
The legislators are expected here next

Saturdaj morning. They will get a warm
welcome, and will oe suown all the
sights of Maui.

The Wailuku Orpheum will close on
ng of March 29 in order to not

interfere with the counter attraction
"The Winter Garden.''

"Hilly" Lougher, of Puuuene, is the
proud father of a baby girl, who arrived
last Monday. Bill's many friends wish
him joy and good luck.

Paul Schmidt, the well known travel
er, was 111 town during the week. He
made the usual round of the island and
reported business as good.

Harry Waldron, of the Honolulu Iron
Works, was in town for a few days last
week. He is deeply interested in the
placing of steam plows and road
rollers.

The Wailuku Sugar Company's mill
whistlftstartled everyone on Wednesday
utclit. It was luougUl that there was
cane fire but it turned out to be a trash
blaze ouly.

During the construction of the Maliko
and Haiku gulch bridges, not one bad
accident happened. This is a source of
satisfaction to the builders and the rail
road compauy.

Dr. Russell has returned from Hawaii
and he declares that, although the "Big
Island" is a fine place, there is no place
like Maui, where he intends to remain
for years to come.

The"T. 11. M." club had a meeting
last Wednesday evening and some good
lun nnd snort was enjoyed uy tne men
All the stars were in attendance, aud the
basket ball, bowls and flying rings kept
everybody busy.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold their next
meeting at the residence of Mrs. C. D
Lufking on Wednesday, March 26.
will also be a farewell to Mrs. J, N, S
Williams aud it is hoped that all mem
bers. will attend.

BORN.
At Wailuku, March 21, to Mr. and

Mrs. John Wowalu, a sou.

Kali 11 1 11 i Port is Reduced
(Continued from page 1.)

through the Kahului custom house
tonnage taxes, etc, etc, came to
$5,441.52 for tho period covered
from January 1 to March 17, 1913,
inclusive.

The deputy of collector customs,
at Kahului, also acta as U. S.
Shipping Commissioner, Immigra
tion Inspector and representative of
the Board of Agriculture. These
duties he performs for nothing.

The attempt to claBS Kahului
tho second largest port of entry in
tho group with Mahukona and
Koloa, is thought to bo an ill ad-

vised piece of work instigated by
Tidwell who showed, whiles in tho
lalnm?" fl. 4lia irdi una Inn l's

for him. Tho action of tho retiring
secretary, McVeigh, shows that on
his last day in office, ho found time
to back up Tidwcll's ideas.

Tidwoll came to Kahului just at
n timo when it happened that there
had been no duties collected for a
long time. If he had visited Kahu-
lui in 1910 ho would have found a
different state of affairs. If ho had
como this year ho would have found
that in a period of ten weeks or so,
84,103 tons had been handled and
duties amounting to $5,441.52 col-

lected.
All Maui is aroused over tho re-

ducing of Kahului port, and prcs-sur- o

will be brought to bear to put
tho port back where it belongs.
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"De World Am Moovin' Ahead Indeed"

Convince yourself of the fact, by ex-

amining the latest improved 1913, MIGHTY
MICHIGAN FORTY. The first Car of that
world famous make recently arrived on
Maui.

MAUI NO KA OI

Your pocket book need'nt be emptied to
get a good smoke

There's the

"usa Insular"
Presidentes

A cigar that is all quality and soiling at $5.00 the
box of 100.

No money put in bands, no foil just quality,

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Wholesale Distributors

At Kahului Store

Gasoline

PER GALLON
I Drive im to the store
I hare your tank

Ikahuluis

and
filled

TORE
KAHULUI, MAUI


